
DUI 101  

Reynolds Defense Firm, located at 1512 SW 18th Ave, Portland Oregon 

One of your most important clients calls you after hours—his  
daughter was just arrested for a DUI, and you are the lawyer he first 
turns to for advice.  The way you handle that call will either keep your 
client loyal for life, or could have him looking at other attorneys the 
next time you hit a rough spot in your work together. 

Or, your favorite nephew calls you at 2:00 a.m. from a jail cell asking 
if he should blow into the breath machine.  The advice you give could 
result in the case being thrown out or your nephew having a criminal 
conviction that follows him the rest of his life. Do you know how to 
advise him? 

Learn how to successfully handle situations like these, and more,  
during an always interesting and often entertaining hour-long CLE 
presentation by MacDaniel Reynolds. MacDaniel is a former 
Multnomah County prosecutor, and the owner of the Reynolds  
Defense Firm, a three-lawyer firm with more than thirty years com-
bined experience working with Oregon’s DUI laws.  

If you have one hour, you ap-
preciate delicious  
Elephants Delicatessen 
snacks and would like free CLE 
credit from the comfort of your 
conference room,  
contact our CLE coordinator 
Tammy  at  
Tammy@reynoldsdefensefirm.com 
to schedule a time for  
MacDaniel to come to your of-
fice. 

 The Reynolds Defense Firm does one thing and we do it very well.   

We represent good people facing DUI or other criminal charges. 

MacDaniel Reynolds— 
Founder of the  
Reynolds Defense Firm 

Contact RDF   

Reynolds Defense Firm 

1512 SW 18th Ave. 

Portland, Oregon 97201 

Ph: (503) 223-3422 

Visit us on the web at: 
www.reynoldsdefensefirm.com 

What Other Lawyers Have Said About This Presentation: 

“Dan gave us a very informative, engaging, and interactive talk.”   

“We really enjoyed your DUI presentation.  I even shared your tips with friends 
of mine at a party that night – good timing!” 

Earn 1 General or  

Practical Skills Credit 
MCLE 

 What Every Lawyer Should Know About Oregon’s DUI Laws 
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